
LATE NIGHT MENU



SHAREABLES
TRASH CAN NACHOS  19.50
nachos done Motley Que BBQ-style, corn tortilla chips,  
nacho cheese sauce, black beans, pickled red onion, cilantro, 
jalapeños, crema, pico de gallo, house-smoked pulled pork + 
chipotle BBQ sauce

DYNAMITE SHRIMP  16.50
chargrilled bacon wrapped jumbo shrimp finished in  
Thai sweet chili sauce, on a bed of shredded cabbage + carrots

CHICKEN TORTILLA SOUP  10.50
dark chicken stock, freshly pulled chicken, roasted veggies,  
diced avocado, sour cream, cilantro + crispy tortilla chips

BIG BITE CAESAR SALAD  15.50
crisp romaine lettuce, baby kale, radicchio, parmigiano-reggiano 
cheese, house-made caesar dressing + garlic-parmesan croutons

BUFFALO WINGS  16.50
Guy’s buffalo sauce tossed wings served with raw veggie medley 
+ Guy’s blue-sabi (blue cheese + wasabi) dipping sauce

DOUBLE-BARREL BBQ WINGS  16.50
tossed in Guy’s signature bourbon brown sugar BBQ sauce + 
chipotle served with crispy fried onion straws, tangy house-made 
ranch + raw veggie medley

SRIRACHA WINGS  16.50
crispy dry rubbed wings served with Guy’s tangy  
house-made ranch + raw veggie medley

BIG BITES
THE ORIGINAL RINGER BURGER  19.50
crispy rojo onion ring, Guy’s signature bourbon brown sugar  
BBQ sauce, SMC (super-melty cheese), cheddar cheese,  
LTOP (lettuce, tomato, onion + pickle) + donkey sauce  
on a garlic-buttered brioche bun

BACON MAC-N-CHEESE BURGER  21.50
Guy’s award-winning burger  
VOTED BEST BURGER IN LAS VEGAS BY SEVEN MAGAZINE 
crispy applewood bacon, six-cheese mac ‘n’ cheese, LTOP 
(lettuce, tomato, onion + pickle), SMC (super-melty cheese) + 
donkey sauce, all stacked on a garlic-buttered brioche bun

MOTLEY QUE SANDWICH  21.50
featured on “Diners, Drive-Ins and Dives”
pulled pork shoulder smothered in Guy’s bourbon brown sugar 
BBQ sauce, stacked with citrus slaw, pickle chips, aged cheddar 
cheese, onion straws + donkey sauce on a toasted pretzel hoagie

MORGAN’S VEGGIE BURGER  19.50
scratch-made vegetable burger of black beans, chickpeas,  
white beans, black olives, red bell pepper, garlic, artichoke 
hearts, jalapeño, oats, LTOP (lettuce, tomato, onion + pickle), 
donkey sauce + onion straws on a garlic-buttered, toasted  
whole-wheat bun

TATTED-UP TURKEY BURGER  19.50
ground turkey burger grilled with poblanos + pepper jack cheese, 
topped with gouda cheese, ancho bacon, sweet pepper red onion 
jam, LTOP (lettuce, tomato, onion + pickle) + donkey sauce on  
a garlic-buttered pretzel bun

DESSERTS
CHEESECAKE CHALLENGE  13.50
half a NY-style marble cheesecake topped with potato chips, 
pretzels + hot fudge

TRIPLE-DOUBLE MINT PIE  12.50
mountain of mint chocolate chip ice cream pie with  
Oreo cookie crust, mint candies + hot fudge

SEVEN-LAYER DARK CHOCOLATE  
WHISKEY CAKE 12.50 (MUST BE 21+ TO ORDER)
whiskey crème anglaise, salted whiskey caramel sauce + 
crumbled toffee bar
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